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 t ill 
1,e 
conducted 
daily f   
Itct.  14 
through
 Nos, /4 at the
 Regist ear's 
Office. Anallirt. 
Proaperaise
 June and summer 
tieSitlial graduates  Sr.' 
requested  
to stoup for 
appointments  be-
ginning Oct. ie,  
tlajar and minor forms  1 
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 CittlVflleS it the 
same time. 
The remaining 14 candidates
 are 
scheduled
 to gather today
 at 
TI155 10 speak 
and  meet ssiti, 
freshinen students, who will he 
voting for them.  
The election, which will 
ruin 
Thursrloy and Friday, is the first 











locations  at which 
stu-
dents 




Bookstore and between 
the Join -





























ar,  a h 
























centered  ariaind 
the student's
 viewpoa 
aesthetic sable of the 'I,  
The 
TOWPI's fate 





















yesterday  that 
S.IS 
. lois to a quarter
-semester
 
!gram. It is 
possible that  
occur
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the  colleee's 







































Although  the CSCSPA felt it 
d.,1 not time enough information 
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11-'5-2  in 
:air
 of adopting
 the  Plan. 1
-at  




 .troni_dy  


























cilit ies Planning of 
the Chancel-
, tor', office 
peels
 of (reedier. he it'd say 
that 
member's "were 
shoekral erten an 
l)ttCTORAL PROGRAM 

























TrilSitfteS  meets 
non  discussed the oats:Ina-to
 
Thur.lay and Friday. 
dorms 







 on t he I...arson
 said. 



















year -around  study pro-










































 I ing 
which 
already-  been passed by the 
State-









way  the state can  
I The prop( 
rsal
 to divert certain 





lower ilsi win 
stii- on a 
lend-lease
 




 and Sall 
Francisco  
!would be 
repaid in 20 er 
!State
 College will






















 tit state 
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IS Still heing discussed 















Arrives at SJS Today 
Craig 
Ward,  director of 
Piddle 
Affairs Support 
of the 1 r 
(',,rps, arrived today to 
erliundwork  for the s,:at 
el a Peace Corps 
information  
learn  
to the SJS 
campus
 
later  tin 


































 i d 
\ -  
1  
After students have placed their,  ' 
San';'':'
 " I l ' ' I I I 
The combined
 his. 




 sealed boxes  
the 
vetess1Directia
 N's rile, l.S 'il , .i i. ii, 
.11  
building total 
nearly  $2 million. 
 ail' he tabulis041 
in record speed , 
aril".  F.' "I''... I" Is""i'
 i'  








million  has been 
ale 















 which %sill house 
the 























 election is , I" Interested 
stuaebIs
 
, The other 
members




 for the other phases 
being harallwi
 by Spartan Shields, 
Corps  












Alpha Phi Omega. 
.. . . . 
..
 . . .  
George II. Wilson Inc., Santa 
Nancy Mc.I.xesell ( al
 or,
 








is' the Suitability SCIVInlifig Branch; 
Ecco-Phoenix  Electrical Corp.,  
and 
James Sheehan, one









night  al ' 
San 
Carlos.  $213,078, 
electric:ills:3o
 in the College 
Union  
for 





CRAIG  WARD  
, Sattui, 21, and Jay
 Senter, 25, may i' 
'face 











 West AI' 
I I 
. . . to set
 groundwork
 




, -E. H. Morrill Co., Berkeley.1 . 
They
 






















































Montgomery 0), Moline, 1:! 
Baldwin
 s ire 
SJS 
State  Officials Meet 
ors, furnishing alcohol within 
IL, $116,629, elevators, 











 tO the delinquency 

























 I v 
must,  1%5. 
of psychology,
 will review 
James  
Police 
on an illegal 
beer party. 
Baldwin's























yesterday of an Alcoholic
 










m e e t y
 
today




act  ',assist by 
Rooms












Dr.  Ogilvie described the 
novel
 
the meeting should 
go to the In- , In 
effect,
 the law states 
that
 The '('raffle 







office  I 
IA1101.
 
' persons selling 
or distributing 
an skin of the 
San  Jose Police 
I.separi-
 cation of









































 two helm- 
Failure
 to do 
this may
 result
 in which 
took
 








extend over  a 
legal 
State 




















 officials will meet
 
tomorroo-




John  T. 












 a m 
in 





























 a deeatie," 
Dr. Ogilvie 











Thursday  will 
hear the action
 taken at tomer-







































 learned they 
would 
Is,' personally 
liable tor any in-
juries







biome  to 
restore










ancient  building and 









































Dr.  Ellis 
Me -
Cline,
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 $3 to $10


















 They 1 
rum- have 
Ostler 




















much  of the small 
Iiiisintisseit
 ate, 





















1111-1tit1( INF: FLORA 
HITS CUBA AGAIN 
MIAMI
 L 









northward yesterday ilT111 then stalled  
once ag:rn 
over 111,0411.(1 
Cubs to inflict a fourth rtay of 
punishment  on the region that poe 






 Fidel Castnat arrived at Santiago.
 
capital
 of ore 
elite, to take personal command of relief operations which appeared 






















"And mem it it fails," 
the  President said, "we shall not 
reeret' 
having signed the treaty which he called 
-a




GAINS  RUSSIAN ASYLUM 
TOKYO
 !ITO A 
member
 of a ('hinese
 (N,m1111111iSt traile deleva-
lion stole out 
his 'Tokyo hotel 
mien befime























41,  and 






































'trustees  come 
out
 of a three-day 
huddle in soutiwin 
California
 Friday. San Jose State may be minus 
a landmark. 
No one has right out and said it. but there's a strong 
possibilits
 that the 
ultimate fate of the 53
-year
-old 




 chew(' shire 
last 
Faster, 
has caused more 
concern 
than just 
about  ans other esent since its closing. The students, fat!. 
tilts.
 and administration  hese all voiced hope that it could 
be
 saved. 




 Board of 
Trustees.
 however. has attempted
 to free itself of 
ans 
sentimentalits  and 
emotionalism
 










 to its 
-tate  
"Hewes.  It tan seldom 
afford  to let its dccision 
lie 
affected  [is tradition.
 austlicit





























 aril of San 
Jose State. What's the colored
 





































 rim than 
erecting
 a new 
classroom







Building No. 21. We are 
also aware 
that a new building
 
entail pros ide more 




also feel  that such a 






What  the 
Tower  offers
 SJS just 
irant
 





















fate  in 
relation




 its financial worth. 
e hope the Timir is acquitted.- -J.A. 













































Easing  War Image 
Hy PHIL NEWsONI
 




watch  the 
tv..ists


















to change her 








 from a 
statement  last 

















for  any 
socialist 
country  to 
be




























 and that 
in the event 























SALES  RENTALS 
IN SAN JOSE 
75 




until 30 p.m 
,AN TRANCISE0  OAKLAND
 
OffiKilt,
  SACRAMENTO  
SAN MATEO  PALO ALTO  SAN IOSE 

































t A   
Red 
China's "great leap 
for-
ward" in 195fi, with 
its emphasis 
on heavy 






reports  in 
Chinese 
newspapers  and the 
ac-
counts of 
travelers  coming out 
of Red 










in that order. 








wage  all -out
-war, this 
would  mean that Red 
China is 
moving









talk  has been 
of 
steel





small  tractors 
and
 











it minimize the 
Red 
Chinese 
capacity  for 
creating  
difficulties
 in such 
areas  as Ko-
rea}, South
 Viet Nam and 
Laos. 
And
 certainly it 
does












products  put on the 
market are failures. Poor re-




















































































my own bias 








 of the Santa
 Clara 








favors  Democratic 
electoral victory.
 My attitude 
toward Republican unity can 
therefore 
be guessed. Far from 
criticizing Republican
 splits, I 
can
 truthfully say they delight 
me.  
2. I dephire racists And lunatic 
extremists whether Democratic 
or 
Republican.  For six long 
years I 
was  represented in Con-
gress by Rep. 
Noah  Mason 
(Rep. -III.) who voted against 
every civil rights measure that 
ever 
came
 up. It is no 
longer
 
news that the voting records of 
Southern Democrats
 am nearly 
a
-s bad. 
3. I suppose the 
Democratic  
Party should cleanse itself of 
eastern political bosses. This will 
not be too 
difficult,  since it was 




delphia from one of the longest 
and worst eras of 
Republican  
boss; rule in American history. 
The Republicans ham many ar-
rangements
 similar to Demo-
cratic "bosses and machines," 
but these are customarily re-
ferred to (at least in the Repub-
lican press; a_s "organizations 
and leaders." Otherwise they are 
difficult to distinguish. 
4. Dr. Patt says, 
I.
 are a 
conservative party, and proud 
of it . . ." Whatever
 happened 
to the party my parents be-
longed  to when I WM a boy? 
Among 
its leaders were 
Hiram 
Johnson, Thoodore Roosevelt, 
Henry 
Stimson,  Elihu 
Root, 
George Norris and Fiorella 
Guardia. A discussion of 
lives of 
past Republican leaders would 




 A. Wfval 
Faculty 
'Demo Conspiracy,' 
Charges SJS Student 
Editor: 
As a fteptiblican I would 
like 
to answer Dr. 
Frederic A. Weed 
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Don  ri to karat
 






a snack . . . try 
Howard's 
Crystal Creamery 


















Boots for the 
Outdoor 

























ankle.  Vibram 
lug
 sole . 
Men's 
N and - 
6 











free  brochure. 
Fabian° 
Shoe Co 
Inc Dr pt. 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































%waist),  little 
known
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point 



















































































 art history, 
Efioks /3 
%i:spirts:III  g 
SinInniiid
 





































































































San Jose Foreign Car 
Service
 















































































































































Slisle's  "Little 
500  
will be 










Touch  rind ball
 





 week of 
com-
petition while













 volley hall tournament 










The "Little 500." which was 
-.1agerl
 for the first time
 at San 
.1,se 

















early,  horning the 
Spartan  goal-
ies 
for  ID 
points









HUM:Se  all had





"It  was one of 
the 
worst days 









'It  was as if they had neve' 

















lien Pete ,S'ui'.'iiu' so 
Orked his way 
ipen
 

























on for a quick score.
 
"The whole game was a weak 









Leagoe kingpins with 19 goals 
het is 












gull Is, San illose got four of its 




continued their win skein, 
roaring by Stanford in suprisingly 
easy
 fashion, 20-9. 
"It 
was  their best 
game
 of the 
nt.
 




Asst.  Coach Jim Mon -
:rack
 at 3 
p.m. 
EnIne, for the big bicycle race 
It,
 he in by Friday.  Oct. 
11. 





























 a roMill the track for 
speed.
 










































1.eonard  Hall No. 2 
t-tignia Nti Nik 2, were dropped 

























 will appreciate 





















that  famous 
button-down
 







Fashion at its beet. 
Tapered to 








a lasting fit.  Decton 
oxford
 comes in white, 
colors
























former Menlo -At 
herbal  high 
flash  
Greg Buckingham,
 who scored 
seven 
goals.  "Ile looked real
 
good. 
All his shots were 










 in his last three 





I ' , I ' 
1, , "1 
III I I, /I 
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their

























































Norway it Boston IS, 
Pees. 
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draWbaul,  ( 
Hugh Campbell sums
 up the 196:: gar 

















































up with student hotly 
card 
at
 the Student Affairs 
Business  Office 113-1

















to hold onto 




















Calif.,  iqirl 
caught 176 passes
 for 2,452 yards 
Cougars in 
a 7-2 squeaky]. incl. both 













East - West 
Spokane.
 
' Shrine game and most valuable 
"Washington 
state le a 
solid, 
player  in the All-Anierieiin
 Hint I. 
hard-hitting outfit,"
 said Ander-
son. 'They like to 
[nose straight ' 
through
 the center 
of
 the line." 





sons Saturday. Concen ra 
power plays up the middle, the 


















got  to he on 
the  
alert for Williams. lie's a 9.6 
sprinter.
 If he can turn 
the  corner.
 












1Dennis Parker I 12 0 12 120 
Bob Paterson 1 8 0 8 8.0 
Welt 
Roberts  18 108 0 108 60  
Charley Harraway 
II


















3 9 0 9 30 




Collette  9 
25 8 17 
1.9 
Ken Berry 
9 30 17 
13 IA 
Job, 
Owens I 0 0 0 0 
Rand Carter 11 8 




 Pct int Yds 1D 
Rand Carter 57 33 .579 5 297 2 
Ken Berry 





5 I 100 0 24 0 
PASS 
RECEIVING  
































2 33 0 
Jerry
 Collefto
 2 21 0 
John 
Owens  2 
9 0 
Bob Paterson I 
35 0 










Yds.  A 
17 695 40.9 
hall the 1110 ;i1111 
!mods 
Is, 
kr.ep rIPIPosiS touch, 
in fits. Noss that 
he's  g   , the 
11..























i,.irang  game." 
Anderson 
commentell. 






 are shopping, try 
one of 
our sel. 
















4111111.-i.  1,11111 







?our lotolgi I. 
Choice of 










114  21)rittr 
111 `1 11
 
ill I 11:-.1 "*I 2'*; 20I 







,11,1 ,,,,,,,,, I I\ \..../:U/ / 
111,111
 uu,uuu In, 





Call CV 3-1031 
N2
















man!  You can't see it. She can't feel it. Only your
 
hdir  
knows it's there! It's CODE 10 for





 dtsappears in your hair, 
gives it the
 clean, manly look 
that  inflames women, 
infuriates in. 
tenor men! Be in. 
Let  new CODE 10 groom your 
hair
































Pledges are John Gruehl, Mich-
ael Paul. Larry Martin, Terry 







iiouber  Dan 
Minkel, Tom McClashen, Dae 
Luta., Ihibbs. 
Frank  De 
Grey.  
ISmald Nlyrah.














































Prerequisite  open to 
aware college males 
Scope of 
course  Jazz 





Barbra Streisand. top 
Broadway  producer David 
Merrick, 
plus fashions, 







 BIZ ISSUE 
NOW  AT YOUR 
NEWSSTAND 
Classic


































































Spartan  Shields, ei-15 
pm.. Cafe-
teria







Student  California Teach-











crackled.  -Now 
1101(1 on to your
 hat!" 
I chuckled





on me. What 




 we rolled over
 anti I 
!could
 see Mother Earth 
6,000  feet 
below 






















On -heals Dance 
Group,  7 p
 
ii 








(lob- Moral Immo, ' 
Class, 4:30 p.m., 79 
S Fifth St. 





!airliners.  is 
not suppressed




no effort to 




in the T-34 














 taste of flight
 will make 






 about T -34
-type -





-This  Naval T-34 trainer is 
used for 
training  recruits pursuing the 
silver 
wings of 
the  Naval Aviator. The 
Navy team was 
This 
concern
 was soon 
replaced 
 by a cocky 
sense  of disassociation 





falling out of a tree, 1 
thought.  
SNA, p.M.  
More import a n t than the 
!ground at 
that
 moment was the 
French War Drama
 
!floor of the 
plane, and as 
long  as 
it moved 
where it was directed, 
here seemed to be no need for 
"Forbidden Games,"
 a 
film in the tradtition 
of net
-real-
ism, is on the agenda
 for the 
classic  film series tomorrow.
 
Among the
 awards attributed 




 are the Grand 




















Ili, /Vie is 
perhaps  the 

















-Bambini  in 
Citta," a 
study of I 
children 
at play among 
tht war-




 be seen at 
3:30 
and 7:30


























































































lines  1.50 
2.25 
3.00  




























































Print your ad her.: 
- ----





















On this premise, I 
enjoyed the 
flight, 






FLOATING ON AIR 




the plane the Navy uses 
for training pilots and 
the one 










 and two 
people.. 
'rho




 floating on 
air,
 
hat to us 















takes  the exam 









 when the 
NAI 
van is on 
campus.
 It will return to 




In the air over




 can get a bet-
ter 
conception of the area he 
lives 
in. Ile 
can  also pot his 
knowledge 
recently at SJS, giving Bay Area plane rides 
to prospective recruits. The team of recruiters 
will return to SJS in February.
 
such a flight
 after a 500 -foot -per -
Minute ascent from the San Jose 
Municipal Airport and a series 
of barrel rolls over a sparsely 
populated section of the Liver-
more Valley. 
SACKS FOR SQUEAMISH 
There's one place 
for the squeam-
ish to hide their heads during 
such maneuvers; that's in one of 
the large paper sacks provided for 
individuals with 
weak  stomachs. 
"Please use the sacks if you feel 
poorly," LUDIT Dick 
Hansen
 re-
quested before we took off. 
Any male SJS 
student  can take 
the 




who tours the western colleges and 
universities with 
the Naval AVifl-
lion Information (NATI team, em-
phasized the 
word, "male." He 
said that it is difficult to 
convince  
enthusiastic coeds that they 
aren't eligible for the flight. 
I of geography and geology to prac-
tical use. From the air the Diablo 
:Mountains  appear as a series of 
:brown ridges and tough -cut val-
leys instead of a giant granite 
wall. The San Francisco Bay ap-
pears as a sheet of glass in a 
miniature
 train layout,
 and the 
i summits of Mts. Diablo
 and 
Hamilton seem less formidable 




free flights actually save the tax-
payer money by eliminating the 
individuals %silo start the Navy's 
pilot training without any flying 







Interested male students can 
contact the Naval Aviation Infor-
mation team at the Alameda Na-
val
 
Base  or wait for the team to 
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495. 29/5I 75, 298 
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 WANTED: tti 
  suspension. All
 new interior. Good 
25 Mee 










ead  Ate. 9.10 
a.m.
 and 12 
noon Weekdays.  
LIFEGUARD.










































after  classes 
54 CHEVY,
 1 Dr. stick, R -H, $200. ES 
199; 
56 MGA 1, 





















 for sale. 
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 $ / WANTED: 1.,11, '- share 
unapproved 
 . 
 tt etends. 
Reasonable.
 




















wort  4 hours  per 










  I one in b,.. 
.  yor,e, 51495. 
241  3896,
  
56 FORD 2 DO0f, V$,  























































wheels,  new 
engine. 

































,nada  No. 
14






















































































































































































4335.    
EXPERIENCED. Native FRENCH Teich. 
et.. 
Private/ iroups. CY 4 8381. 
Reason,
 
EXPERT TYPING. Stevens CreekSar-a-
t Aven.te area. 252 7355. 















 for all.  Ph, 
248.2420.  
E, 
















967-2586.   





























 order blank 


















































































































will judge the 
event. 
An exhibit reservation
 or more 
information







tI at '294.2922 or 
Hobert
 
Mora  i.i 







































Gertrude  Corcoran, 
/40  
'TA 
.41  stir. 
question
 and
 ins.',  
,-r
 period 
Ytill  lollest 




planning to participate in the. 
Homecoming Parade. N,A . 9 
must  
be 
turned  in at the 
Activities
 Of -















































































COAST  TO 
EUROPE
 





























Bremerhaven  on 

















will be sent on 
request  
This bargain won't last. Book now 
with 
San Francisco's It tu 
steamship  agency. 
Siemer
 & Hand, Ltd, 
465
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